MUSTANG and BURRO DIVISION
SHOW DATES: Wednesday, September 1 – Thursday, September 2

ENTRY FEES: OR ONLINE @ www.HorseShowsOnline.com
$12.00 per Regular Class, or,
$12.00 per Horse (Office Fee)
$50.00 per show for same horse/handler - In-Hand
$50.00 Tack/Stall Fee
$15.00 per Horse (Office Fee)
$50.00 per show for same horse/handler – Perf. Classes
$15.00 per Horse (Office Fee)

JUDGES: Ronald Bartholomew, Martville, NY
Gina Gardner, Springfield, OR (Halter/Showmanship classes, only)

Non-USEF recognized. The Non-USEF Entry Form must be used and signed.

Mustangs must have original title or PMCA (Private Maintenance and Care Agreement) from the BLM, or must be registered with one of the following registries: AMBA (freeze branded or bred in the wild), KHar, KMA, MKR, SMKR, or USWHBA. A copy of this documentation is required for all entrants.

In-Hand classes are for horses 3 years old and under, or adopted less than 2 years. Stake classes must be individually entered and have shown and placed 1st or 2nd in the noted qualifying classes.

The Mustang and Burro division is being sponsored by the US Wild Horse and Burro Association.

The US Wild Horse and Burro Association is dedicated to the promotion of America’s wild horses and burro, through adoption and education. The US Wild Horse and Burro Association supports the Bureau of Land Management’s “Adopt A Wild Horse or Burro Program”, and is open to all of America’s wild equine breeds. The US Wild Horse and Burro Association offers assistance in training and care to new adopters and owners to insure their experience is positive. The US Wild Horse and Burro Association is a recognized 501(c) (3) nonprofit organization. For more information, see http://uswhba.org/

Hi Points awards are being offered by the US Wild Horse and Burro Association in the following: In-Hand – classes 95 thru 99; Green Horse – classes 100, 111, 121, 156, 165, 182; Junior Horse – classes 101, 111, 123, 156, 166, 184; Senior Horse – classes 102, 126, 167, 186; Junior Rider – classes 103, 115, 140, 158, 187, 202; Senior Rider – classes 104, 117, 142, 160, 169, 189, 203; Novice Rider – classes 107, 119, 144, 162, 171, 191; Open classes 105, 143, 170, 190; Burro Classes 106, 179, 183. Special awards will be presented to Hi Point and Reserve.

NO ENTRIES ACCEPTED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY CHECK WITH PAYMENT IN FULL. NO OPEN CHECKS ACCEPTED ON MAILED ENTRIES. ALL SHOW ACCOUNTS MUST BE PAID IN FULL AND CLOSED PRIOR TO EXHIBITORS LEAVING SHOW GROUNDS.

HALTER
95 Mustang Halter Mares 3 and under
96 Mustang Halter Mares 4 and up
97 Mustang Halter Geldings 3 and Under
98 Mustang Halter Geldings 4 and up
99 Mustang Champion/Reserve, top 2 horses from each halter class

SHOWMANSHIP
101 Mustang Showmanship, Junior Horse
100 Mustang Showmanship, Green Horse
102 Mustang Showmanship, Senior Horse
103 Mustang Showmanship, Handler 17 & Under
104 Mustang Showmanship, Adult Handler 18 and Over
107 Mustang Showmanship, Novice Handler
105 Mustang Showmanship, Open
94 Mustang Longline Class In-Hand

TRAIL
180 Mustang Trail In Hand
182 Mustang Trail Green Horse
184 Mustang Trail Junior Horse
186 Mustang Trail Senior Horse

ENGLISH
111 Mustang English Walk Trot Green or Junior Horse
115 Mustang English Pleasure, Walk Trot, Youth 17 & Under
117 Mustang English Pleasure, Walk Trot, Adult Rider
119 Mustang English Pleasure, Walk Trot, Novice Rider
121 Mustang English Pleasure Green Horse
123 Mustang English Pleasure Junior Horse
126 Mustang English Pleasure Senior Horse
140 Mustang English Pleasure Youth 17 and Under
142 Mustang English Pleasure Adult Rider
144 Mustang English Pleasure, Novice Rider
143 Mustang English Pleasure, Open
148 Mustang English Stake
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WESTERN</th>
<th>SPECIALTY</th>
<th>RANCH</th>
<th>BURRO DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>156  Mustang Western Walk Trot Green or Junior Horse</td>
<td>175  Mustang Western Riding</td>
<td>205  Mustang Ranch Pleasure</td>
<td>106  Burro Showmanship, Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158  Mustang Western Walk Trot, Youth Rider 17 &amp; Under</td>
<td>177  Mustang Western Reining</td>
<td>207  Mustang Ranch Riding</td>
<td>179  Burro Halter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160  Mustang Western Walk Trot, Adult Rider 18 &amp; Over</td>
<td>162  Mustang Western Walk Trot, Novice Rider</td>
<td></td>
<td>183  Burro Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162  Mustang Western Walk Trot, Novice Rider</td>
<td>165  Mustang Western Pleasure Green Horse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166  Mustang Western Pleasure Junior Horse</td>
<td>168  Mustang Western Pleasure Youth Rider 17 and under</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167  Mustang Western Pleasure Senior Horse</td>
<td>169  Mustang Western Pleasure Adult Rider 18 and Over</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171  Mustang Western Pleasure, Novice Rider</td>
<td>170  Mustang Western Pleasure Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172  Mustang Western Stake</td>
<td>173  Mustang Western Pleasure Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174  Mustang Western Pleasure Open</td>
<td>177  Mustang Western Pleasure Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183  Burro Trail</td>
<td>202  Mustang Freestyle Class Youth Handler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193  Mustang Gambler's Choice In-Hand (Timed Points Event)</td>
<td>203  Mustang Freestyle Class Adult Handler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194  Mustang Gambler's Choice Under Saddle (Timed Points Event)</td>
<td>201  Mustang Costume Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201  Mustang Costume Class</td>
<td>205  Mustang Ranch Pleasure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207  Mustang Ranch Riding</td>
<td>207  Mustang Ranch Riding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106  Burro Showmanship, Open</td>
<td>207  Mustang Ranch Riding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179  Burro Halter</td>
<td>183  Burro Trail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALL BREED SPECIAL COMPETITION
SHOW DATE: Thursday, September 2

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY: August 21, 2021.
ENTRY FEES: $20.00 per Regular Class
OR ONLINE @ www.HorseShowsOnline.com

JUDGE: Ronald Bartholomew, Martville, NY

This is a Battle Between Breeds class # 210

To be held Thursday evening after the Draft Horse class.

Class to consist of teams of 5-6 exhibitors formed from like breeds (except Draft Horses). Team representing a breed shall be selected based upon date/time of commitment made to Show Manager (Ron Hood, rhood722@gmail.com, (831) 524-5248 – voice/text. Class to be limited to no more than 2 teams from each breed, and no more than one team from an associated trainer.

Class to be a combination of Riding and Halter, at the direction of the Judge.

All horses shall enter the arena on the rail as teams. Horses will be asked to walk/trot (or favorite gait). Following the riding judging of each team, one horse – best representing their breed – shall be selected to be the Halter representative of that team. If the chosen horse has been just ridden then grooms will be allowed to enter and then 5 minutes will be allowed to strip and prepare the horse for halter judging. Each team will only have one Halter horse representing their team and can be different than one that has just been ridden.

During the halter judging, the team will be given the opportunity to work with the announcer to promote their team and breed.

Judging will be 50% riding, 30% halter, 20% team appearance / coordination / crowd support.

Awards:

Individual Team Ribbons for 2nd through 6th place
1st place team to be awarded ribbons for all participants
1st place team to be awarded add-back prize money in the amount equal to $10 per exhibitor.
2nd place team to be awarded add-back prize money in the amount equal to $3 per exhibitor.
3rd place team to be awarded add-back prize money in the amount equal to $2 per exhibitor.

For example – if there are 5 teams of 5 exhibitors (25 total) – then the 1st place team will be awarded $250 ($10 x 25) to be split among their team members. 2nd place team will be awarded $75. 3rd place team will be awarded $50

Enter class number (#210) on entry form associated with breed of participating exhibitor.

Each team is encouraged to provide the announcer with information on the breed and biographical information on the team to make it educational for the Fair audience.
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES (Revised 7/24/21)

MONDAY, AUGUST 30
Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 5:00 PM - Depending on Arena Availability

1 Draft Horse 4-Up Exhibition

Get Up-Close With The Miniature Horses and Draft Horses (Photos and Petting)

Miniature Horse Measuring 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31
Miniature Horse Measuring 8:00 AM -10:00 AM
Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 9:00 AM

2 AMHA Amateur Mares
3 AMHA AOTE Mares
4 AMHA Amateur Champion & Reserve Mare
5 AMHA Amateur Stock Type Mares
6 AMHA Stock Type Mares
7 AMHA Youth Halter Mares
8 AMHA Junior Mares
9 AMHA Champion and Reserve Junior Mare
10 AMHA Senior Mares 32” and under
11 AMHA Senior Mares Over 32”-34”
12 AMHA Champion and Reserve Senior Mare
13 AMHA Solid Color Mares
14 AMHA Multi Color Mares
15 AMHA Youth Stock Type Mares or Geldings
16 AMHA Special Needs Halter Mare or Gelding (non-rated)
17 AMHA Amateur Geldings
18 AMHA AOTE Geldings
19 AMHA Amateur Champion & Reserve Gelding
20 AMHA Youth Halter Geldings
21 AMHA Stock Type Geldings
22 AMHA Junior Geldings
23 AMHA Champion and Reserve Junior Gelding
24 AMHA Senior Geldings
25 AMHA Champion and Reserve Senior Gelding
26 AMHA Amateur Stock Type Geldings

Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 1:00 PM

27 AMHA Amateur Stallions
28 AMHA AOTE Stallions
29 AMHA Amateur Champion and Reserve Stallion
30 AMHA Amateur Stock Type Stallions
31 AMHA Champion and Reserve Open Stock Type Horses (Mares, Geldings, Stallions) (non-rated)
32 AMHA Stock Type Stallions
33 AMHA Champion and Reserve Amateur Stock Type Horses (Mares, Geldings, Stallions) (non-rated)
34 AMHA Junior Stallions
35 AMHA Champion and Reserve Junior Stallion
36 AMHA Senior Stallion 32” and under
37 AMHA Senior Stallion Over 32”-34”
38 AMHA Champion and Reserve Senior Stallion
39 AMHA Solid Color Stallion and Gelding
40 AMHA Multi Color Stallion and Gelding

Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 3:00 PM

41 AMHA Costume Class - in-hand
42 AMHA Supreme Halter (All First Place Horses from AMHA Championship Halter Classes)
43 AMHA Adult Showmanship

44 AMHA Amateur Showmanship
45 AMHA Youth Showmanship 7 and under
46 AMHA Youth Showmanship 8 to 12
47 AMHA Youth Showmanship 13 to 18
48 AMHA Country Pleasure Driving, 32” and Under
49 AMHA Country Pleasure Driving, Over 32” to 34”
50 AMHA Special Needs Driving
51 AMHA Country Pleasure Driving Geldings
52 AMHA Country Pleasure Driving Stallions
53 AMHA Country Pleasure Driving Mares
54 VSE Stallion Halter
55 VSE Gelding Halter
56 VSE Mare Halter
57 VSE Halter Championship
58 AMHA Liberty

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
Outdoor Covered Arena, beginning at 8:00 AM

70 AMHA Youth Halter Obstacle 13 to 18
71 AMHA Youth Halter Obstacle 8 to 12
72 AMHA Youth Halter Obstacle 12 and under
73 AMHA Special Needs Halter Obstacle (non-rated)
74 AMHA Amateur Halter Obstacle
75 AMHA Open Halter Obstacle
76 VSE In Hand Obstacle
77 AMHA Amateur Obstacle Driving
78 AMHA Open Obstacle Driving
79 AMHA Youth Obstacle Driving 13 to 18
80 AMHA Youth Obstacle Driving 8 to 12
81 AMHA Youth Obstacle Driving 12 and under
82 VSE Driving Obstacle
83 AMHA Youth Hunter 13 to 18
84 AMHA Youth Hunter 8 to 12
85 AMHA Youth Hunter 12 and Under
86 AMHA Amateur Hunter
87 AMHA Open Hunter
88 AMHA Special Needs Hunter 2 Jumps (non-rated)
89 VSE Hunter
90 AMHA Youth Jumper
91 AMHA Amateur Jumper
92 AMHA Open Jumper
93 AMHA Open Roadster

Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 7:00 PM
Flag Presentation/Opening Ceremonies; The Horse

59 Draft Horse Exhibition
60 AMHA Gentlemen Classic Pleasure Driving
61 VSE Pleasure Driving
62 VSE Leadline, 6 and Under
63 AMHA Ladies Classic Pleasure Driving
64 VSE Youth Pleasure Driving
65 VSE Roadster
66 AMHA Amateur Classic Pleasure Driving
67 VSE Pleasure Driving Championship
68 VSE Roadster Championship
69 AMHA AOTE Classic Pleasure Driving

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES • B-1
**Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 8:00 AM**

94 Mustang Longeline Class In-Hand
95 Mustang Halter Mares 3 and under
96 Mustang Halter Mares 4 and up
97 Mustang Halter Geldings 3 and Under
98 Mustang Halter Geldings 4 and up
99 Mustang Champion/Reserve, top 2 horses from each halter class
100 Mustang Showmanship, Green Horse
101 Mustang Showmanship, Junior Horse
102 Mustang Showmanship, Senior Horse
103 Mustang Showmanship, Handler 17 & Under
104 Mustang Showmanship, Adult Handler 18 and Over
105 Mustang Showmanship, Open
106 Burro Showmanship, Open
107 Mustang Showmanship, Novice Handler

**Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 12:00 PM**

108 Mules - Mature Mules, Any Age - Under 14.2
109 Mules - Mature Mules, Any Age - 14.2 and Over
110 AMHA Ladies Country Pleasure Driving
111 Mustang English Walk Trot Green or Junior Horse
112 Mules - Amateur Showmanship
113 Mules - Youth Showmanship
114 AMHA Gentleman's Country Pleasure Driving
115 Mustang English Pleasure, Walk Trot. Youth 17 & Under
116 AMHA AOTE Country Pleasure Driving
117 Mustang English Pleasure, Walk Trot, Adult Rider
118 AMHA Amateur Country Pleasure Driving
119 Mustang English Pleasure, Walk Trot, Novice Rider
120 Mules - Green English Pleasure
121 Mustang English Pleasure Green Horse
122 AMHA Classic Pleasure Driving Geldings
123 Mustang English Pleasure Junior Horse
124 Mules - Amateur English Pleasure
125 AMHA Classic Pleasure Driving Mares
126 Mustang English Pleasure Senior Horse
127 AMHA Classic Pleasure Driving 32" and under
128 Mules - Bridled English Pleasure
129 AMHA Youth Classic Pleasure Driving 13 to 18
130 AMHA Youth Classic Pleasure Driving 8 to 12
131 AMHA Youth Classic Pleasure Driving 7 and under
132 Mules - Youth English Pleasure
133 AMHA Classic Pleasure Driving Stallions
134 AMHA Classic Pleasure Driving over 32" to 34"
135 Mules - Bridled Hunter Hack 18’ Max
136 Mules - Amateur Hunter Hack 18’ Max
137 Mules - Green Hunter Hack 18’ Max
138 Mules - Youth Hunter Hack 18’ Max
139 AMHA Youth Roadster
140 Mustang English Pleasure Youth 17 and Under
141 AMHA Single Pleasure Driving Open
142 Mustang English Pleasure Adult Rider
143 Mustang English Pleasure, Open
144 Mustang English Pleasure, Novice Rider
145 AMHA Youth Country Pleasure Driving 13 to 18
146 AMHA Youth Country Pleasure Driving 8 to 12
147 AMHA Youth Country Pleasure Driving 7 and under
148 Mustang English Stake
149 AMHA Single Pleasure Driving Amateur
150 AMHA Amateur Roadster
151 AMHA YOTE Country Pleasure Driving
152 AMHA Open Versatility
153 AMHA Youth Versatility
154 AMHA YOTE Classic Pleasure Driving
155 Mules - Green Western Pleasure
156 Mustang Western Walk Trot Green or Junior Horse
157 Mules - Amateur Western Pleasure
158 Mustang Western Walk Trot, Youth Rider 17 & Under
159 Mules - Bridled Western Pleasure
160 Mustang Western Walk Trot, Adult Rider 18 & Over
161 Mules - Youth Western Pleasure
162 Mustang Western Walk Trot, Novice Rider

**Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 3:00 PM**

144 Mustang Western Halter, Green Horse
145 Mustang Western Halter, Junior Horse
146 Mustang Western Halter, Senior Horse
147 Mustang Western Halter, Handler 17 & Under
148 Mustang Western Halter, Adult Handler 18 and Over
149 Mustang Western Halter, Open
150 Burro Western Halter, Open
151 Burro Western Halter, Novice Handler

**SCHEDULE OF CLASSES • B-2**
Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 7:00 PM
Flag Presentation/Opening Ceremonies; The Horse
209 Draft Horse Exhibition
210 Battle Between Breeds

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 9:00 AM
211 Gypsy Horse Weanling and Yearling Colts
212 Gypsy Horse 2 - 4 year old Stallions
213 Gypsy Horse 5 years and older Stallions
214 Gypsy Horse Champion and Reserve Stallion
215 Gypsy Horse Weanling and Yearling Geldings
216 Gypsy Horse Geldings 2-4 Years Old
217 Gypsy Horse Geldings 5 years and older
218 Gypsy Horse Champion and Reserve Geldings
219 TWH Halter Stallions/Geldings Any Age
220 TWH Halter Mares, Any Age
221 TWH Halter Championship
222 TWH Model Mares
223 TWH Model Stallions/Geldings
224 TWH Model Championship
225 Gypsy Horse Weanling and Yearling Fillies
226 Gypsy Horse Mares 2-4 Years Old
227 Gypsy Horse Mares 5 years and older
228 Gypsy Horse Champion and Reserve Mare
229 Gypsy Horse Halter Supreme Champion
230 Gypsy Horse Youth Halter, Mare or Gelding
231 Gypsy Cross Youth Halter Mare or Gelding
232 Gypsy Horse Solid Color - All Ages / All Sexes
233 Gypsy Horse Broken Color - All Ages / All Sexes
234 Gypsy Horse American Bred
235 Drum Horse Halter Mares 2 Years and Under
236 Drum Horse Halter Mares 3 Years and Over
237 Drum Horse Champion and Reserve Mares
238 Drum Horse Halter Geldings 2 Years and Under
239 Drum Horse Halter Geldings 3 Years and Over
240 Drum Horse Champion and Reserve Geldings
241 Drum Horse Halter Stallions 2 Years and Under
242 Drum Horse Halter Stallions 3 Years and Over
243 Drum Horse Champion and Reserve Stallions
244 Drum Horse Halter Supreme Champion
245 Drum Horse In-Hand Color Class – all ages and sexes

Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 1:00 PM
246 Opportunity Pleasure Driving - Any Breed - Non USEF
247 Opportunity Western Pleasure Walk/Trot - 12 & Under
248 Gypsy Horse Western Pleasure, Walk / Trot, Open
249 OGB All Day Pleasure, English 2 gait
250 ASB 3 Gaited Junior Exhibitor - Riders 17 & Under
251 Gypsy Horse Western Pleasure, Walk / Trot / Lope, Open
252 ASB Park Horse Open
253 Gypsy Horse Western Pleasure, Walk / Trot, Amateur
254 ASB 5 Gaited Junior or Limit Horse
255 TWH Pleasure English, 2 gait
256 Hackney Pony Show Pleasure Driving Open
257 Gypsy Horse Western Pleasure, Walk / Trot / Lope, Amateur
258 ASB 5 Gaited Open
259 TWH Pleasure English, 2 gait, AOTR
260 ASB Park Pleasure Open
261 Opportunity Morgan Hunter Open
262 ASB 3 Gaited Adult
263 Opportunity Paso Fino Performance Open
264 ASB Park Pleasure, Three-Year Olds
265 TWH Pleasure English, 3 gait Open
266 Academy Equitation Walk, Trot, Canter
267 Academy Performance Walk, Trot, Canter
268 Gypsy Horse Ground Driving
269 Open English Pleasure Saddle Seat - Rider Any Age
270 OGB Adult Equitation
271 Gypsy Horse Single Pleasure Driving
272 Academy Equitation Walk, Trot
273 Academy Performance Walk, Trot
274 ASB Western Country Pleasure
275 TWH Pleasure Discipline Rail
276 TWH Pleasure English, 3 gait AOTR
277 Academy Walk/Trot on a Lead - Riders Any Age
278 TWH Pleasure English, Nervous Novice Horse and/or Rider, 2 gait
279 Gypsy Horse Ideal, Western
280 ASB 5 Gaited Amateur to Ride
281 Open English Pleasure Hunt Seat
282 Gypsy Horse, Novice, Walk / Trot, English or Western
283 Western Equitation - 21 & Under
284 OGB English, 2 gait
285 Gypsy Horse, Green, Walk / Trot, English or Western
286 TWH Pleasure English, 2 gait, Juvenile

Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 7:00 PM
Flag Presentation/Opening Ceremonies; The Horse
287 Draft Horse 6-Up Exhibition
288 Gypsy Horse and Drum Horse Gala Pageantry - evening attire, formal gown or tuxedo
289 ASB 5 Gaited Country Pleasure
290 OGB Costume, Open
291 ASB Hunter Country Pleasure
292 ASB Park Pleasure, Junior or Limit Horse
293 OGB Water Glass Class, Open
294 Open Saddle Seat/Hunt Seat Equitation 12 and under Walk / Trot

Drill Team Electric Light Ride – approx. 8:30 PM

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
Outdoor Covered Arena, beginning at 9:00 AM - open judging cards – end 12:00 noon
295 OGB Trail Horse Obstacle, in hand, any age horse
296 OGB Trail Horse Obstacle, Nervous Novice, Horse and/or Rider
297 OGB Trail Horse Obstacle, Open
298 Gypsy Horse Youth, In-Hand Trail Obstacle
299 Gypsy Cross Youth In Hand Trail
300 OGB Trail Horse Obstacle, AOTR
301 Gypsy Horse In-Hand Trail Obstacle
302 Drum Horse In-Hand Trail Obstacle
303 Gypsy Horse Ridden Trail Obstacle - Open
304 Gypsy Cross Youth Ridden Trail
305 Drum Horse Ridden Trail Obstacle - Open

Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 9:00 AM
306 Roadster Pony Open
307 Gypsy Horse and Drum Horse Leadline, Youth under 8 Years
308 Opportunity Paso Fino Pleasure Open
309 TWH Pleasure Western, 2 gait, Juvenile
310 ASB English/Western Pleasure Walk / Trot 12 & Under
311 Gypsy Horse Showmanship
312 Peruvian Mare Gait
313 TWH Pleasure Western, 2 gait, Open
314 OGB Western, 2 gait
315 Drum Horse Single Pleasure Driving

315.5 Peruvian Junior Equitation
316 Ranch Rail - Open
317 Gypsy Horse Costume
318 Gypsy Cross Youth Costume

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES • B-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>OGB All Day Pleasure, Western 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Peruvian Gelding and Stallion Gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Saddle Seat Equitation 14-17 (W,T,C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Opportunity Paso Fino Country Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Opportunity Morgan Western Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 12:00 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Saddle Seat Equitation 13 and Under (W,T,C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure Western, Nervous Novice Horse and/or Rider, 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Drum Horse Western Pleasure, Walk / Trot Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure Western, 3 gait Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Drum Horse Western Pleasure, W/T/C Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure Western, 2 gait, AOTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Opportunity Paso Fino Performance Open Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>ASB Hunter Country Pleasure Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Opportunity Morgan 17 and Under English - Hunt and Saddle Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Peruvian Mare Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>ASB Park Horse Open Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse Youth Rider, 8 to 17 Years, Walk / Trot, English or Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Gypsy Cross Youth Rider 8 to 17 Years, Walk / Trot, English or Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>ASB 3 Gaited Country Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure Western, 3 gait AOTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>ASB Show Pleasure Driving Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Drum Horse Discipline Rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>OGB All Day Pleasure, E/W 3 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>ASB 3 Gaited Show Pleasure Junior to Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Peruvian Gelding and Stallion Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure E/W, Nervous Novice Horse and/or Rider, 2 gait, Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>ASB 5 Gaited Show Pleasure Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Peruvian Mare Breeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse Jog in the Park - Ridden (An OSF Tradition) – daytime attire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Drum Horse Jog in the Park - Ridden (An OSF Tradition) – daytime attire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>OGB E/W, 2 gait Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Opportunity Paso Fino Country Pleasure Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Open English Pleasure Saddle Seat - Rider Any Age - Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 7:00 PM**

**Flag Presentation/Openings Ceremonies; The Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Draft Horse 6-Up Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Peruvian Gelding and Stallion Breeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse, Free Style Riding, Musical Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>ASB Park Pleasure, Junior or Limit Horse Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Peruvian Champagne Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure E/W, 2 gait, Juvenile Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Opportunity Paso Fino Pleasure Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>ASB 3 Gaited Show Pleasure Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse and Drum Horse Liberty to Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drill Team Electric Light Ride – approx. 8:30 PM**

**SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5**

**Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 9:00 AM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse, English Pleasure, Walk / Trot, Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Open Saddle Seat/Hunt Seat Equitation 12 and under Walk / Trot Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>OGB All Day Pleasure, E/W 2 gait Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse, English Pleasure, Walk / Trot / Canter, Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Open English Pleasure Hunt Seat Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 12:00 PM**

**Flag Presentation/Openings Ceremonies; The Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse, English Pleasure, Walk / Trot, Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Hackney Pony Show Pleasure Driving Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse, English Pleasure, Walk / Trot / Canter, Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>ASB 3 Gaited Country Pleasure Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse Ideal, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure English, 3 gait, Championship Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>ASB 5 Gaited Junior or Limit Horse Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Peruvian - Best Gaited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure English, 3 gait, Championship AOTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>ASB Western Country Pleasure Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Ranch Riding - Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Opportunity Western Pleasure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Drum Horse Halter - 16.1 Hands &amp; Taller - Exhibition Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>ASB 5 Gaited Country Pleasure Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure English, 2 gait, Championship, Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>ASB English/Western Pleasure Walk / Trot 12 &amp; Under Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Peruvian - Champion Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Roadster Pony Open Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure English, 2 gait, Championship, AOTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>ASB 3 Gaited Show Pleasure Adult/Junior Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Peruvian - Champion Breeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse Dressage Suitability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>ASB Park Pleasure Open Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Drum Horse Dressage Suitability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure Western, 2 gait, Championship, Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Saddle Seat Equitation Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure Western, 2 gait, Championship, AOTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Drum Horse English Pleasure, Walk/Trot, Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>ASB 5 Gaited Amateur to Ride Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure Western, 3 gait, Championship Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse Show Stadium Arena, beginning at 7:00 PM**

**Flag Presentation/Openings Ceremonies; The Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Draft Horse 6-Up Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396.5</td>
<td>International Drum Horse Association Demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396.6</td>
<td>TWH Pleasure Western, 3 gait, Championship AOTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Drum Horse English Pleasure, Walk/Trot/Canter, Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>OGB Best in Show E/W, 2 gait (must qualify 1st/2nd in any other 2 gait class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>ASB 3 Gaited Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Gypsy Horse Trot in the Park - Driven in Fancy Sunday Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Opportunity Western Pleasure Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>ASB Show Pleasure Driving Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>OGB Best in Show E/W, 3 gait (must qualify 1st/2nd in any other 3 gait class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>ASB 5 Gaited Open Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Drum Horse Trot in the Park - Driven in Fancy Sunday Best</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drill Team Electric Light Ride – approx. 8:30 PM**

**MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6**

**Horse Show Stadium Arena**

**12:00 noon - Drill Team Exhibitions**

**2:00 PM - Special Salute to Our Veterans, Military and First Responders**

**4:00 pm - Drill Team Exhibitions**

**SCHEDULE OF CLASSES • B-4**
OREGON STATE FAIR HORSE SHOW
STALL RESERVATION FORM
POSTMARK BY AUGUST 21

OWNERA NAME ________________________________

STABLE NAME ________________________________

ADDRESS ______________________________________

CITY __________________________ STATE ___________ ZIP ___________

PHONE ( ) ____________________ CELL ( ) ___________

NO FIRST BEDDING. Orders for bedding may be made upon arrival. Exhibitors are required to reserve stalls correctly.

STALL RATES: PLEASE SELECT YOUR CHOICE BELOW BY CIRCLING BREED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>STALL/TACK FEE</th>
<th>STALL MOVE IN/OUT</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>STALL/TACK FEE</th>
<th>STALL MOVE IN/OUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMHA Miniature Horses</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$65 Monday, Aug 30</td>
<td>Morgan / Hackney / Roadster</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$65 Thursday, Sept 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang/Burro</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$50 Tuesday, Aug 31</td>
<td>Gypsy</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$65 Thursday, Sept 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mules</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$50 Tuesday, Aug 31</td>
<td>Drum</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$65 Thursday, Sept 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSE Miniature Horse</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$65 Sunday, Aug 30</td>
<td>Tennessee Walking Horse</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$65 Thursday, Sept 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paso Fino</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$55 Thursday, Sept 2</td>
<td>Open Gaited Breed</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$65 Thursday, Sept 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddlebred</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$65 Thursday, Sept 2</td>
<td>Peruvian</td>
<td>Tack / Stall</td>
<td>$55 Thursday, Sept 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitors may move in and out anytime during the dates specified for their division. If preferred, daily stall rate is $35 per day.

COMPLETE PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY STALL RESERVATION FORM. RESERVATIONS RECEIVED WITHOUT PAYMENT WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. Please see page A-2 for all stall reservation rules.

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE AND MAIL TO: Oregon State Fair 2330 17th Street NE Salem, OR 97301

Attn: Horse Show Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE IN</th>
<th>DATE OUT</th>
<th># OF HORSES</th>
<th># OF HORSE STALLS</th>
<th># OF TACK STALLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF STABLING WITH A GROUP, PLEASE LIST THE NAMES OF THOSE YOU WISH TO BE STALLED WITH. (If more space is needed, please use and attach a second page.) If all parties of the group are not listed here, there is no guarantee that they will be stalled together. Stalls are assigned on a first-come, first served basis based on receipt of entry forms. If all of a group’s entry forms cannot be sent together, then the trainer must provide names of potential exhibitors that are to be stabled together.

TRAINER NAME: ________________________________

Emergency phone/contact number during the Horse Show: ________________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF OWNER</th>
<th># OF STALLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROTECT THE FUTURE OF LIVESTOCK AT THE OREGON STATE FAIR!

Livestock exhibitors and their livestock are very important to us. However, livestock can be a source of contamination, including pathogens and zoonotic animal diseases. Our goal at the Oregon State Fair is to create and maintain an environment where livestock, exhibitors and visitors to the fair can co-exist in a safe and pleasurable place.

The Oregon State Fair has recently placed a strong emphasis on Bio-Security against animal diseases like H3N2v (Swine) Influenza as well as Pathogen Control for harmful bacteria like Salmonella and E. coli.

Pathogen Control: We have recently completed a comprehensive assessment of our entire site. As a result, we have reconfigured the location of our signage and hand washing stations as well as improved our sanitation and record keeping activities in order to keep our barns as clean and sanitary as possible.

Bio-Security: We have recently implemented a comprehensive bio-security protocol to minimize the risk of disease transmission from animals to humans, as well as between animals. This bio-security protocol includes veterinarian inspections prior to entry, and/or throughout the fair, as well as disinfection of all pens/stalls during changeover between each group of animals.

But we need your help!

As an exhibitor we need you to be ROLE MODELS to visitors and others at the fair. This includes your ongoing efforts to manage animal waste, properly store waste management equipment (shovels, pitchforks, and wheelbarrows) away from visitors, and avoid drinking and eating in the barns. Additionally, we need you to notify us if you see any signs of illness in animals around you, and if any of your animals are showing signs of illness prior to fair, to leave them home.

By doing YOUR part to reduce the likelihood of contamination from pathogenic bacteria and/or the transmission of zoonotic diseases at the fair we can continue to host animal events like the Oregon State Fair long in to the future.

Thank you,

Dr. Ryan Scholz, DVM
District Veterinarian
Oregon Department of Agriculture
State Veterinarian’s Office

Stephen Neel, Ph.D.
Chief Executive Officer
Technical Solutions International
**PROVIDE COMPLETED AGREEMENT UPON ARRIVAL**

2021 Oregon State Fair

Exhibitor Release of Liability and Assumption of Risk Agreement

An animal exhibitor at the Oregon State Fair includes any individual or organization that brings in an animal for the purposes of competition, sale, entertainment, display or any combination thereof.

Exhibitor Name: ____________________________________________________________

Exhibitor Organization (if applicable): _________________________________________

In consideration of being allowed to exhibit in any animal activities related to the 2018 Oregon State Fair, the undersigned acknowledges and agrees that:

1) I knowingly and freely assume all risks associated with my participation as an exhibitor as it relates to any infectious, contagious, or communicable diseases and other health related risks affecting animals.

2) I willingly agree to comply with terms and conditions along with any agreed upon biosecurity measures required for participation.

3) Exhibitor shall release, defend, save, hold harmless, and indemnify the State of Oregon; Oregon State Fair & Exposition Center, its officers, employees, and agents from and against all claims, suits, actions, losses, damages, liabilities, costs, legal fees and expenses of any nature whatsoever, including any claims regarding infectious, contagious, or communicable diseases and other health related risks affecting animals; and/or resulting from, arising out of or relating to the acts or omissions of Exhibitor or its officers, employees, subcontractors, or agents under this Agreement; including without limitation any claims against Oregon State Fair & Exposition Center.

I have read and fully understand this Release of Liability and Assumption of Risk Agreement and agree to its terms and conditions.

Exhibitor Signature: ______________________________  Date: __________________

For parents/guardians of exhibitors of minor age (under 18 at the time of registration)

This is to certify that I, as parent/guardian with legal responsibility for this exhibitor, do consent and agree to its terms and conditions as stated above.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________ Date: __________________

Signed agreement must be presented upon arrival at the Oregon State Fair with respect to the participating department.